Are you a Student and a Parent?

Family Connections Program Application

OPEN NOV. 4 – DEC. 1

Student Parents who are accepted into the program work toward their degree full time, and Goodwin Connections provides;

- Childcare and Preschool Tuition Assistance
- Career Development and Networking Opportunities
- Back to School and Holiday Season Support

Apply by December 1 at GoodwinConnections.org
Who is Goodwin Connections and what is the Family Connections Program?

Goodwin Connections serves parents who are determined to build a future for their families with the help of a college degree. Our Family Connections Program makes quality childcare and preschool more affordable for parents who are attending college full time.

Who is eligible?
- Student Parents with children under 12
- Show significant financial need
- Enrolled full time at an approved institution
- Maintain a 2.5 (or higher) cumulative GPA
- Pursuing a professional certificate, associates, or bachelor's or master's degree

What is needed to apply?
- Complete academic transcript (unofficial)
- Copy of 2019-2020 FASFA or WASFA
- 2019-2020 Financial Aid Award Letter
- Essay answering why you are applying, describing your long term goals and how you will benefit from this program.

Online applications are open now through December 1 for benefits to begin Spring 2020 at GoodwinConnections.org

For questions and more information contact program@goodwinconnections.org